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Horses' Habits in Lying Down.
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1. Never look over another person
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constant use, and reference;ior eigutiuajb, iiirfuicuui 10 com- -

when he is writing a letter, or read- - Dmit suicia or to starve themselves A sweet omelet is simply a rich, est family help' iu 'training children
to become intelligent men. i r f
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V in the Market.
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Jo death unless their alleged wrongs fr-i-
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wouki iney toucn iooa, ana tuey and cook. Serve with jelly. ! ivnock gently at tbe door, or ask h'O- - Justice, tor the meaning of words.
had dug graves and placed some of ATGravies may always take the place permission 10 enier.
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auddefliiitions far inEtj'mologies other Dictionary. "
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i 5. Never speak unless you have ART EM PORIMH
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Chapel mil, N. 0.
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Shaving,
Hair Gutting, -
Shampooing, -JIs it not rightly claimed that

better, btt to cool undisturbed. It arm?" I asked.
is best eaten cold. A look of sunshine came into her

Soup. Take about four pounds face as she, glanced toward her. moth-o- f

good lean meat, and boil in about cr who was rocking the baby.
four quarts ot water ; pare about six t;It isn't) hard work when I do it

Watehe, Clocks' and Jewelry re-
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apl 18-- tf ; J.j )IS THE
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cut in pieces an inch long: one yel- - How true it is that love, makes la-- pounded. at allhoitrs of day or night, at

when we love thelow turnip cut in small . pieces, and bor sweet Barbee's Drug Store. . .

the same quantity of potatoes; boil blessed Saviour, we shall not find it
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in a separate saucepan until half done, hard to work for him. It is love
as that rids the vegetables of a part that makes his yoke easy and his Large lines' of Insurance placed t

of the unpleasant smell: when the burden light. in every post town; in the United States FarmYou Can get a . Pi3tol that will tickle
short notice in first class Companies.

Term policies on Dwellings and
Property, a speciality. r fmeat is tender remoe it from the to sendjsubscriptions to tne

marry in jde Lord, I did so, and
would do so again. Besides, bred-ren- ,

I cons jder dat .poor Betsy was
ju?t as dcal as she would ever be."
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There are sixteen directors of the

' Bank of 'France. Nobody can be a
director 'unless he owns twenty-fiv- e

shares of j.ne bank. Now, as each'
share. is worth $600, each director
must havcU$25,000 invested in the
bank ; tho great majority of the di-

rectors have two or three times this
amount oi j money in

T
bank shares.'

Itothschilis, Holtinguers and Says
are amon jthe 'largest shareholders,
aud as ' they bought their' shares
when they were" worth $400 .each,
tlleir dividerid8 on the money in-vest- ed

are) an enormous per centum.
Only the 200, largest shareholders

- are allowed to! be present and vote

at the ? annual meeting of
holders, ft! .?being assumedl that the

: interest , pi ; all the shareholders
would j

be1 Wcufer in their hands

thaa ifevery bwuer of a share bad a

voice , in j the f bank's management
Theie-20- 0 i shareholders consist ; of

a burglar prodigiously 10c to 20 yards .1What Fanny Wanted. Said
little Fanny one day': "I will give
you the letters of a word which tells

rfor $5.50, at M. ALEX A N DEK,J.five cents tor copy and. terms toSend
agents. Barbee's Drug ltore.

broth, and add the vegetables not
the water they were boiled in ; then
beat well one egg and one table-spoonf- ul

of milk, thicken with pre-pare- d

flour; drop in small quantities
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